The city of Roseburg is making available to Roseburg area businesses limited quantities of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) our businesses need to safely reopen and recover. This program is a partnership between the city of Roseburg and the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce to provide emergency assistance to our local businesses that have been adversely impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.

PPE is ordered online here and available for pick up at the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce business recovery center in Roseburg.

Please allow three business days for your order to be filled.

Read the criteria below before you complete the order form to make sure you qualify to participate in this program.

Eligibility:
- Businesses must have a facility located within the Roseburg area that is either operating or in the process of reopening, locally-owned businesses will be given priority over national chains and franchises. However, recognizing that a number of national chains and franchises are locally-owned, they are encouraged to order if they meet all other criteria.
- Businesses that are authorized to be open on the state of Oregon’s Phase 2 Executive Orders, or will be once the newly implemented mandates are lifted.
- Businesses with 50 or fewer employees.
- Businesses open to the public for operations will be given priority. However, any business meeting the above-mentioned criteria, whether open to the public are not, is eligible to order.

Products Available:
- 3-Ply Ear-Loop Disposable Masks
- Washable Reusable Cloth Masks
- Nonsurgical KN95 Masks
- 8.5 oz. Pump Hand Sanitizer
- Antibacterial Wipes
- Disposable Nitrile Gloves